
Basket Ideas for Items in Basket/ Examples
Items (by mid-Oct) Description

Salon Products Basket
Salon quality shampoo and conditioner, hair products, brushes, hair accessories, gift 
certiicate to local salon

Pizza Basket
14 inch quart pan with lid, pizza screen, cheese box grater, flexible pastry mat, rolling 
pin, wooden spoons, measuring cup with strainer, pizza cutter, and oven mitts

Italian Basket
Pasta, olive oil, sauce, cooking untensils, Italian themed kitchen wares like tea towels 
and oven mitts

Grocery Basket
Gift cards to different grocery stores inclduing Giant, Acme, Whole Foods, Wegmans, 
Country Butcher, Harvest Market, and reusable shopping bags 

Family Night Movie Basket
$20 Regal Movie Card, $25 Pat's Place Gift Card, $25 AMC Gift Card, Candy, puzzle, 
socks, Connecty 4, Yahtzee, Rubic's Cube, Uno, Smore's Sticks and snacks

Warmth of Home

 Yankee Candle, bath towel set, Sherpa throw blanket, fleece throw blanket, 
Christmas mugs, Cookies in a jar mix, assorted herbal teas, assorted gourmet hot 
cocoa mixes, assorted Godiva coffee, Hershey's kisses, socks, bath salts, lavender 
oatmeal soap bar and 2 faith books

Camping Basket
Mugs, camping gear, outdoor store gift cards (Trail Creek Outfitters, REI, Dicks), 
hiking supplies, a Yeti Mug, hammock, lantern

Favorite Things in Kennett Various boutiques and restaruants that are special to the Kennett Commuity!

Wine & Cheese
Bottles of wine, cutting board, cheese knife, serving plates, gitf certificate to Country 
Butcher

Mrs. Robinsons Tea Store teas, tea accessories (kettle, strainer, mug)
Eclat Chocolate gift card to Eclat and various chocolates
Coffee Lovers Basket 
(Starbucks/Dunkin/Green Mountaion, 
etc.) bags of coffee, mugs, Starbucks and Dunkin gift cards
Yoga Basket Lululemon gift card and accessories, yoga mat, towel, certificate to local yoga studio 
Travel Basket eye mask, travel pillow, passport holder, toiletry bag, portable charger



Lottery Ticket Basket Various loterry tickets and scratch off games

Lego and Toy basket
Lego sets, toys from local toy stores (penny lane, mushroom cap, monkey fish) and 
childrens fun items

Candy Basket chocolate bars, various candies, lollipops, gummies, etc
Gardener's Basket garden gloves, potting soil, seed packets, hose, hand tools
Bloody Mary Basket Bloody Mary Mixes, vodka, glasses, cocktail items, pickles, peppers
Car Care Basket Bucket, Sponge, wax, air freshners, towels, mini vacuum, car coasters

To inquire about creating and donating baskets, please reach out to Kate at kate.martin@garageyouthcenter.org or 
610-444-6464. Thank You!


